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“90% of the ocean remains unexplored and you’re telling me mermaids don’t exist.”

Manufactured Homes
We are your 1st choice for insuring Manufactured Homes!
▪ Owner Occupied ▪ Seasonal ▪ Rental ▪ Tenant
▪ Vacant ▪ All Value Ranges ▪ No Age Limit
▪ Multi-Sectional ▪ Modular ▪ Park or Private Property

Wood Burning Stoves Are Acceptable

Give us a call toll free at 1-800-869-2022 or go
to our website to get a quote today!
www.

Patrons at the zoo were
astonished to see an old
man jump over the bars of
the lion’s cage. Seemingly
oblivious to the danger, he
walked among the fierce
creatures
holding
the
latest bestselling book in
his
hands,
intently
perusing its contents. The
spectators were beside
themselves.
“What in the world is he
doing?” shouted one.
“Is he crazy? He’s going to
get killed!” yelled another.
“Don’t worry about him,”
replied the man’s son.
“That’s just my dad. He
likes to read between the
lions.”

Two
husbands
were
discussing their married
lives. Although happily
married, they admitted
that
there
were
arguments
sometimes.
One said, “I’ve made one
great discovery. I know
how to always have the
last word.”

the American, “We have
problems in India. We
can’t marry the one whom
we love. You know my
parents are forcing me to
get married to this girl
whom I haven’t even met
once. We call this an
arranged marriage. I don’t
want to marry a woman
whom I don’t love. I told
them that openly and now
have a lot of family
problems.”
The
American
said,
“Talking
about
love
marriages, in American we
can marry the one whom
we love. I’ll tell you my
story. I married a widow
whom I deeply loved and
dated for 3 years. After a
couple of years, my father
fell in love with my stepdaughter and married her,
so my father became my
son-in-law and I became
my father’s father-in-law.
Legally now my daughter
is my mother and my wife
my grandmother. More
problems occurred when I
had a son. My son is my
father’s brother and so he
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is my uncle.”
“Situations turned worse
when my father had a
son. Now my father’s son,
my
brother
is
my
grandson. Ultimately, I
have become my own
grandfather and I am my
own grandson. And you
say you have family
problems.

An inexperienced real
estate salesman asked his
boss if he could refund the
deposit to an angry
customer
who
had
discovered that the lot he
had bought was under
water.
“What kind of salesman
are
you?”
the
boss
scolded. “Get out there
and sell him a boat.”

“Wow!” said the other.
“How did you manage
that?”
“It’s easy, my last words
are always, ‘Yes, Dear.’”

Protect the Homeowners with a Stand-alone Policy
Many Business Classes Available
Coverage Up to $1,000,000 Liability
Business Personal Property to $100,000

Two men, an American
and an Indian were sitting
in a bar and discussing
their family problems.
The Indian man said to

Loss of Income Coverage Available
Money and Securities Coverage Available
Electronic Data Processing Equipment Coverage Available

Visit our In-Home Business page

